
3/5/67 

Mrs. M. De Vito 
96-04 ftwinns Ave., 
Corolla, N.Y. 

leer 	;-;e Vito, 

nun's you for teldng the tinr• to write me in condor. 

kerheps you are not old enough to remember hi.,  worde from 
hecrd them, but may I recell to you nil's; 11:e have nothing to 

fear 6940 fe&r itself. 

If nothing has happened to me, it will not to you end others 
who express, youraulves. Perhaps: the situsti,--n zith witnesses is 
different, but not others. 

Instead of being` 	wty not exercise your ort 
responsibilities as B citizen :Int. tsll 	voni;resamon and 

"enetors What you thin% on these 8.A other 1.061100 If "Ai do 
not do this, we have no right to compiiin ogainat the and they, 
in turn, do not know whet we w)uld like them to do. 

They may not always respond, but they ca not unless they 
krio -  what the voters want of them. 

But shove ell do not be afraid. Lien mekes, hes mIde rind will 
elways reke m174tskims. The measure of s genuine worthwhile society 
is its willingness to rectify error. That we must demand. 

Sincerely, 



Dear r. Tleisberg: 

The Warren Commission's Report is grossly misrepresented. 
I recently read Fred Coerner's "Search for Amelia 3arhart". 
If I had not read this boo, I would not believe the govern-
ment would volunterally mutilate evidence. 

1 am just an average citizen and housewife. I am in no waY 
connected with any orginization or am I receiving any com-
mision forr reco=ladin sir. Goerner's book. I only refer 
to it because he too was (.and still is) refused the truth. 
In reading this book you will become aware of the methods 
and to what limits Intelligence will go to suppress the 
truth. Their methods have no boundries in order to achieve 
what they call justice. I am interested only in justice as 
a concerned American. 

Congratulations in your effort 

Personally, I'm even afraid to 
one who resented the truth, has 
form of death. 

to expose. 

sign this letter because any 
unfortunately met with some 

i
-ours truly, 

/1/7 
//44 . 	 rfr 
/ 	A c cerned citizen 


